
^50 Riverside Drive
New York, 2?

2-26-62

How wonderful to get Süha »s long, long letter Feza shmn^i 4from his trip about now, according to your letter returning
for M .  .00^,1. I „  „l,i„ ,0 t.U „ „  „ . ; t S L T l S . Î Î  S S

X " . : - s ı » -

Seoondly, you do aake the »hole trip sound verir ronr x r. /
The faot that you will be spending so muoh time’ulth^ne^ »makes us terribly pleased and grateful. İstanbul,

-* i“ıS£ı̂ t«î„ro.nrcs5tr‘s. s  *
t«"r;ı,f„S2olSîc‘S "

Since Süha hasn*t the final s a y , we ı-jait ĵord from Feza about the exact
^°™^?;.^^vixtation, if there is to be ıısKira such a thing. But in the meantıme, ı have called our travel

;ıs‘.:ir*s*.Sui f f ' * " 1 =

fSEriTSıS.ıSb.î";L;;*s r,1“ ,whioh arrives about 3:55 pm. It seems there is no toerioan
Ankara (according to her) agter about 1 P«rso wScSvlr
would have to stay över one night, if ve ar e to go to Ankara^Sr^  ̂r'̂ +Vır r told her to put us on the one that gets i„ gi. g '̂>’®refore
the other one necessitates getting up at the cL L  if da«n irionİİn!®°^“ ®̂

İ r ^ ^ r ^ İ r ip r  S\̂ ur̂ 1cL̂ d̂ e?x1Sİ Sia t"the moment, the flights from İstanbul to Ankara, and Ankara ?rist!nbİÎ!
In any case, we arrive İstanbul the night of Sun June lOtv, -pt
İstanbul to Geneva on Wednesday, July >d to Irîive'-'there^lâtrthTf f r L  
in time for the conf erence ıdıich start s at CERN on July 4th. moon
So, that is a bit more than three weeks.
Nert question: when vre wenti)n the round the world trio we hdd ali «nr 
of shots I w  V. Should^ve vaccination.'îSoS^^^ 1ho“ d ^ " "
also get tphus, oholera and f®̂ ®j; shotsî I think these were specifio
to India, but then again I seem to remember that there is typhus in iSael.What do you recoramend. j.s>cdej.,

Financial arrangements, we await to learn the details of that from
îhe* n » f  ^  compliaate us gettingthe money out of Turkey.  ̂ ^
^ter on, you râll have to teU ne the kinds of olothesa we will need. Beside 
the ob^ous beach stuff--„hat Idnd of rough stuff for the countryside—
^ t  the weather is at that time of ŷ ar-̂ ı̂ ain stuff? Dressi thing s? You know what we wiU need to know#

Dear Süha and Feza:



Another thingV there raust be somethings American made that you regret, as 
of now, not having brought along with jtou. PLEASE PLEA5E do let us know 
anything you want from mundane underwear for Joseph to a dishwashing machineî 
Seriously, though, -what dâı you miss that we can get for you.
Can -we bring in some scothltffor instance? I seem to remember you liked 
it and that it was very expensive there, Or am I roixed up with another 
country,
How is your political situation nowî We read of an atteppted coup, Does 
it make any difference in your per0onal3aaKHxxİHKBs lives?
There must be a lot of other pertinent things, or irapertinent, but I ^İU 
await to hear from Feza that you really want us and can arrange it, If 
so— ŴE ARE COI-UMGÎİJÎ And the thought of ali that time uith^'you is the 
most exciting part of it ali, I am sure you wiH \̂q gick and tired of 
Les Serbers 1:̂  the end,
V/hat other news? We finally saw Bram the other night. He called up and 
invited himself to dinner. He seemed a littie doı-m in spirits, but not 
too bad. He said he is tpying with the idea of coming to Turkey 
but most likely wiU spend the whole suramer at Brookhaven,
Lila is ali better and looks fine, She came in to my art gallery. I 
must cali her soon.
So, darlings, we now await ıjord from Feza,

Love

a f l x -
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I4.50 B lversid e Drive
New York: 27

March 23

^ r.f' Mm-rh ı8th-c3?osşed en route. my -'’Turklah”
Your letter a flne-letter to receive.note to you. And it , ,, v ' . • .

Y4- ‘ pvcitê i the trip̂  and lookihg
f:rwa r / t a  ; v : -
vlous* ' ■ ,/
Now to business:

= =■ »Ahrt as the forraâl Invitatioîi to Bob.1) AS ;you şayj- as soo_ gĝ (j of.
ârrives from the Physia^^ f inalize the
ficial reply of acceptan j
arrangetîients. ...

• +.1^0 f*^nflncial ^^^angements are concerhed,_we2) AS far as the fınan^^^ipe
wo.uld İlke to haye tne ^ exohange.
vahce in Hew York. Ws “ ; BA

Y  alln^ance, we also vvould İlke to have3) ' As ;far as the trayel^j^p ^ pald in dollara in.
the ambunt of a t'oun would be a big help. We haye , a travel
New..York in advanoe. ;.p.
agent setting up the

-things if I aend you a bili fr m the 
İ4.),Would it faoılitate^ount of the round trip fare?agoht for tho actuo-1 ,

4.^^ns on,.BEA from London to İstanbul to5). We have t-eseryation ,ıö. ■ And we have reservations
arrive İstanbul at ö ^ pday, June 11 at 2:30 pm to arrlve A n k ^ a  
to leave İstanbul ,to be no way of avoiding a layover of
at 3:k^ P » v  ®®^t has reqne,spo5 a room at the İstanbul
one night, so our „ j;ane 10, s he has also requested a room ,
Hilton for the Şİ8^,°İ, July 2,; a m o e  our. flight to Geneva leavea 
for the bight of Mond y ıj at 8.:l5 a.m,
İstanbul on Sinıssair 1" .,, . ' , ,

, her d:o do anvthing about a hotel .in Ankara^6) We have not asked_h^^^^^ reservation for us starting Mynday,
assuming that you wilA Also, we assume ysM that you will
June 11 in the beş for the hotel v»heh .wetvisit İstanbul in 
make the reservations ^ assume this?
the middle of our stay-

. . trouhi® getting confirmatlon for7) If the agent ^^s ^rlte you and ask you
and July 2 at the ıs o»,
tO use your pull*

Bear Feza and Süha.: _



Thanka forthe inforroatioa on the weather and the ahots..
Also, Bob says to teli you, Pöza, that he’ will be dolighted 
to glve at least one ta,lk a-, week. The idea I was trylng to 
convey was that I wanted tQ: avold'the klnd of heavy load he 
had İn Bombay (5 lectures a week),
T:.e trlp in the middle tô  the archeologicHİ sltes and İstanbul 
sounds wonderf.-al,. By car we assürae. Right?

Now, orie .question you .did^not ansvver. SUHAI seriously 
think about any americar) things that are hard for you to : get and that we coulci brlng, Pleasel

News in New York , nioatly about; peöple who hav© the
flü or are ge tlng-dıvorces. the moment, since we have 
been '«fiu-bitten’S I think it is not; the lesser evil. ,
Seriously, Bram seems defintteiy tö going to Reno in 
April, And Jack S says that as soon as he and Joan can 
agree on. a f İnancial arrangement, they will get a dlvorce.
Too bad ali aroudd.

We are on the mend, and ı»ve stopped working for the season 
with the intentlon ol getting into great shape for pur ' 
departure June 1»
We awâit the formal iuvitation and answer's .to sundrv other questions in thl's letter.
Ali love--



^50 Riverside Drive
New York City

2-13-62

Dear Feza and Süha;
It is a longj long time since T-re answered your card about 
Corning to Turkey. Since vıe had no response from you, we 
are wondering if it ever reached you, We ^ote to your 
home address* So, this tiwe, I am sending an identical 
carbon to both addresses that we have in Ankara.
If you did get it, let us know Tdıat you think.
In the event that you did not, İ6t me state a rather brief 
resuras of ıdıat ^̂Ias said:
We -Mere grateful and pleased by the suggestion and offer 
that ıje come to Ankara. How0ver, a fuH month seemed too 
long, and actually, even the three -uBeks msAt we raentioned 
seemed a littie long. We ıjanted your honest opinion about 
whether we would really have a good time (other Jsaiat than of course the joys of seeing the Guts^ g),
At this point, since we assume ^ u  uould -want a rather 
heavy teaching or lecturing İ03.d out of Bob, I ara leaning 
to our original plan that we spend a few weeks along the 
Dalraatian coast TJİth Bob doing absolutely nothing but rest. 
(I don*t raean to say he is İ Ü  ^Wihing, but every old 
man and lady needs some rest now and then— and me too.)
Anyway, give us an idea of cooking there and what
you think, bocause I do have to m ke reeervations soon and 
we have to decide nhat we are doing before me can do that.
Don*t forgoodness sake feel erabarassed if the whole thing 
went dovjn the drain. We love you and would love tosee you 
both, but maybe the sanı is to overlap at the
raeetings in CERN from Jul Are yon invited. Feza? We
are definitely going to be there.
How is life in general for three by now?
Here thing s are OK except I ^  ^ nasty fiu just at the time of 
the raeetings so I saw no one.
Lila and Bram are definitely separated and Lila has an apartment 
with Josh in the Village here in nYC. ^he Steiınbergers are also 
separated. Too damn bad in ^tn cases. The Krolls are in La Jolla 
for a seraestor. They are tiT^ng to steal him frora Colurabia. Hbpe 
they don*t. Jereray Bernstein ıs sepjj^g articles and stories to 
the New YmlcKKa Yorker Itogazine. btin unmarried. Likewise Qünn 
(I raean unmarried).
Did I wrıhte that I 
fun.

ara in an art eallery nowT I think SO. Lots ofs ox p
ıSi-*'
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